
An Opportunity to secure a Christmas Present without the expenditure of money.

takes a peep

into the new century.

E must not reveal secrets, but we have reason to knosv that FARMMo in Io1o will be
a paper of the greatest possible value to everyone who resides on the farm-husband
or wife-young or old. It will have something within its pages of interest to

everyone. It vill be intensely practical-a paper giving hints and suggestions that will mean
money to those who till the soil.

There is hardly a reader of the paper to-day who might not succeed in adding one or
more nanes to our lists for the new century. You nust buy something in te way of Christ-
mas presents. Why not put a little time on a canvass for FARINo, and secure one of our
valuable preniums that will fill the place nicely, and will mean no direct outlay of money ?

Some particulars :

DOLLAR BOOK FREE ANOTHER WATCH PREE
" The Life of Christ for the

Young," by Geo. L. weed, is a Nickel floished case, open face, stem wind and set. ve do not
book of about 400 pages, with 75 say this is a fuit nickel watch, but it will hold its color for a
full-page half.tone illustrationsthat add very much toits attractive-
ness. we think ourselves it is one accurate time.keeper. It is the watcb in use among a large

ofte ot opkete books of theof the most com( t ok ~b number of the conductors of the Toronto Street Railway, where
kind that has been published in an accurate time.keeper is a necessity.
many years. The author is peculi-

well fitted to write such a
p ssessing a grace of style -new yearly subEcriptions to FAMWG.

that makes itinterasting to ail
children. lie writes from know. It will be sent to any prescnt subscriber <fot in atteais) on reccipt
ledge of the Holy Land, having of $1.50.
personally visited there and gather-
cd data and observed fôr himself.
The illustrations are so numerous COOK BOOK FRE

.GGE that they bring out the most im.
portant features of the text in a
manner not ofien done in books of
this character. Oniy thec new subscriptions arc

It is bound in handsome cloth, with embossed fr. . cover. Pub. needed to secure a copy of the
lishers' piice $C.oo

-This book will be mailed post-piid to any present subscriber dook o o a b ost valuable
-sending one new yearly subscription. o eer

Present sub!cribers to FARMING (not in arrears) may receive a section enîitlcd the 1Doctor" is
copy post.paid on receipt of soc., half publisher's price. itsell worth the price cf the book.
GENTLEMAN'S WATCH FREE Sue o! p3ge 5 in. x 8 in. Bound

in solid silver case. open face, stem wind, 6tted with Waltham in handsome oilcloth caver. The
movement, which is a guaranice that the watch is a gond time- Ideal Cook Bok cannai bc bad in
keeper, and will give satisfactory wear. he book stores. Publhd prke

-filteen new yearly subscriptions to FARMING, Sent $ost-
-paid at our expense. Regular price ôf the watch is $9.50. Book vili be sent b prescnt sub-

Any subscriber to FARMIING (not in arrears) can have this scriber!; <not in arrearsl on receipt
watchNn paysenh a $s.e5, sent pastpaid to his addresa. eo. SOC.

FARMINGa Confederation Life Building, TORONTo


